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jiaeor Enjnnt Holder of Hii Paporfrem
Making Celltct o:.

the
HOLDS TRUST COMPANY'S RECEIPT

Omaha Institution Which Ceased
Baslnrsa a Few Years Ao Had

Sold Miirlttir to Kastern
chool.

MACON, Mo., Jnn. 2 (filarial. -The de-

cision
be,

In the liit of the Omaha l.oan nml thn
Trust company canes was muili" by Judgj
Bhelton today. It ai In favor of the moii.
gagor, R. R. Pace, who had paid the trust
company, but whose note and mortgig-turne- d

up In the hands of the Glltert actio A

of 'Wlnsted, Conn. The school hail ued
a portion of Ita endowment fund to Invent be
In securltle-- which the trust company hud
for sale, and I'ace'a mortgage and IntenjMt
Dotes, amounting to about $1,4'i, were In
atnong the papers aold the school.

There are six or seven slmllur eases In
Macon county, growing out of the failure
of the Omaha Ioan and Trust company,
which occurred In the fall of 19J1. One of
the cawes was tranKferred to the federal
Court at Hannibal and tried there last
month by Judge Elmer Adama. The opin-
ion, however, waa held up until the ad-

journed term next week.
The northern Missouri headquarters of not

the truat company was ftt Macon, and It
did an Immenae business tn this section
through Its agents, Kicks, Tutz & Co., of
this town, and Major Frank Madden of
Bt. Louis. The method of the trust com-
pany was to make loans on farm property He

nd sell the securities to eastern financiers.
The borrower knew only the trust company
In the deal and forwarded all money to It.

The case decided today was styled R. R.
Pace against tho Gilbert School et al. It the
Was an action to enjoin the collection of the
note and mortgage by the echoed on the
ground that the money had been paid to tha the
trust company and receipted for by It. De-

fendants
the

contended that the plaintiff hav-
ing knowingly paid the wrong party waa the
not entitled to rellof for his mistake. Pace
aald the trust company had riot notified
him of the transfer of his paper to tho
Gilbert school.

The case Involved several Intricate
points of law, some of which were new
ones. Judge Shelton reviewed these In an W.
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extended orlnlon, the closing paragraph o'
which was as follows: "In this ease there
appeared no notice until after Pace had
paid the 11,20 to the Omaha Loan and
Trust company. Now, by the terms of thr
mortgage, and by the terms of the coupon
notes, they are Hy terms of

mortgage the principal note Is render.'d
The purchaser would take

them with notice of the
character of both the coupons and the
principal note. I nm thoroughly con-

vinced tho rule li that where paper Is
transfer without communica-

tion of thnt fact to the payor (Pace) will
permit payment to the original payee (tho
trust company) as payment to the trans-
feree (the Ollbert school!. The finding will

the cross-1,11- 1 will be dismissed and
made perpetual."

The finding means that borrowers who
gave le notes to the trust com-
pany and pall the notes to the trust com-
pany are not liable to the parties to whom
their notes were pold. If they were not noti-
fied of their sale. The case will probably

nppeulod by the Gilbert school.
The Omaha Loan nnd Trust company

had over lliflu.ono worth of loans In force
this Before Its collapse It was

regarded here as one of the safest financial
concerns In the west.

DR. HURT

"truck by Illinois Central Trala at
Thirteenth Street Last

Xlllht.
IDr. Charlew Itosowater was badly but

seriously Injured last evening about S

o'clock. While driving across the Vnlon
Pacific tracks at Thirteenth street he was
struck by an outgoing Illinois Central
train. Dr. Rosewater sustained severe
scalp wounds and a sprain of the back.

was resting easy at an early hour this
morning.

At the time of the accident the doctor
wan crossing the tracks at a slgn-i- l from
Flagman Thomas Cover, Indicating that

road was clear, after having waited for
L'nlon Pacific engines Nos. 1158 and llfij to
pass. The flagman claims that he saw

passenger trn(n coming and culled to
doctor to stop. Just as the doctor was

clearing the crossing tho locomotive struck
buggy, throwing the occupant to tho

ground and demolishing the vehicle. The
horse escaped Injury.

Dr. Rosewater was carried Into the flag
house and cared for until on ambul.inco
arrived and removed him to his home, 2417

Jones street, where Drs. Wormsley nnd
O. Henry attended the Injured num.
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Cable rni and short Day for
Combine to ladace a

Mighty Streaaouaness la
All Offering's.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.-- The excl.e-me-

In months in the wheat ma:ket was
experienced today l:i reusltivc response to
the news from the far east. The market
closed an hour earlier than usual, and the

of working tin became an
factor in the Bpeculitlve

The effect on prices was marked,
May wheat closing with a net gain of 34
cents over yesterday's close and July at an
advance of 1'4'uUNi cents.

to u'Jthnritatlve officials of
firms, the drop in DrttUh consols

was the spark which, fulling Into the bed
of pessimistic udvlces irom cap-
itals, the speculative tinder ntlrj. For
the first time In many weeks the leading
long became a puny consideration The
market became so big that It was almost
Impossible to keep truck of it. The gen-
eral public Interested In the cere.il made a
concerted effort to follow and,
found very little on the een at tha
high price. Opening prices showed a cent
range and the bids for July were only

under this range.
The bottom price of May at the opening

was fit3 cents. the height of the ex-

citement this option touched 87 cents, and
although at this price rhorts secured largo
quantities, the close was only cent lower
than the top, at 874 cents. July, from Its
bottom price of ?0 cents, rose leaps nnd
bounds to 8JV4 cents, and closed VSi
cents over at cents.
The corn Market also advanced sharply In
sympathy, and oats also, although In n
less degree. The close of May corn was
2 rents over while May outs
showed a net decline of cent. Provi-
sions were also affected, May perk leading
tho advance with a gain of 5"H cents.

Everybody readr: tho want as page :hese
days. Now Is the time to put your f d
there.
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r-- , 4 , f Bath Robes, Smoking;
J Suit Underwear, Gloves,

Hnorlc arirl I Umbrellas, Silk Pajamas,

Suits
$20,22

(for men and women) -- $20,22

All Odd Trousers ...............331 Per Cent Off

FOR CASH ONLY
Everything in the store is included in this sale at

a discount absolutely no reservations--exceptin- g

hats, collars, cuffs E & W, Shirts,

WE NEED
THE ROOM.
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DISCOUNT.

ruflllSlling

.$15.22

1417 St.
Omaha.

STEUARTE3ILLER, & BEA11D
Farnam, Dodgo.

SUNDAY, JANUARY

WHEAT WARFEVER

Furniture, Carpets and Draperies.
Great Removal Sale.

Our entire stock of Carpets, and Draperies must be moved to the Baker Co's
old ntund before February 1st and we are forced to prices that will MAKE ROOM.

The First Week in January Will be a Record

Breaker in the Way of Offerings.
Commencing Monday, we will our entire line of made up and room-siz- e rugs, on

sale prices that will tempt a miser to speculate.
. Hotels, rooming houses and in fact everybody that has a rug buy , attend this sale.
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XVft Ambler.
Clnrenrp Darlln? Is on the lrk list this

wcok with a aevere cane of meanle.
Mrs. Lk Joypr pnlertnlnril hor sister. Mrs.

Bascom and family, a part of the holidays.
Mrs. J. E. Aughe waa entertained at din-

ner on New Yeur'a by Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Qantx.

John Klierl'a yotinar sister of South Omaha
Is spending; the holidays here with tho
family.

Mrs. Ijura Davlliifr has been seriously ill
tills week. She Is slightly convalescent at
present.

Mrs. Frank Hensman was a New Year's
raller at the home of her mother, Mrs.
John Qantt.

J. Ilosenhaum came down from Arlluaton
to spend the holidays with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. R. Getty nnd sister have both been
on the slrk list during the l:int week. They
are recovering.

. itiim i "u, wiiii nun ufi-i- i tiiMUiiK lfl.1- -
fives In thin vtflnltv rntnfiiAil n lilw timmf
Thursday evening.

Mr. Ernest Booth of Sheridan. Wye, wus
the gue?t of Miss Anna and MIhs Ada Uanlx
during the holidays.

The aged parents of Mrs. Theodore Bmlth
arrived from near Hastings, Neb., to
spend New Year's here.

The new Woodmen hall will soon be
ready for occupancy and u grand opening
Is to be had January 23.

Hev. R. M. Ilenderfon nnd wife were
guests at the home of Mr. Hlakcly In East
Ambler on New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Span and daughter
are nicely ensconced in their new home
on Forty-sixt- h and Mason streets.

Isaac Syas and fiimllv spent New Year'sday with their daughter. Mrs. Frank Wal-
lace and family, In North Omaha.

Misa L. Murshaw returned Tuesday fro.n
Melrose. Hill, where she has spent the h'St
month with her t later and new niece.

Ed Walsh came home to spend the holi-
days with his family. Nearly a score of
friends and relatives ate Christmas dinner
with him.

J. E. Aughe has been over In Imv.i
throughout the whole of the wek doln
ma ion work at the home of his daughtes
Mrs. Dawson.

Clyde Michael removed his family from
the paternal roof In East Ambler on Tus-d- a

to his newly purchased home on South
Thirty-fourt- h and Boulevard.

Harvey Henry, wife nnd two daugh-
ters, from Albright were New Year's
guosts at the fiome of Mrs. Henry's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore.

Miss Mae Syas was the guest of her
rniiKlii, Mrs. Guy Matson, over New Year's.
Her parents and brother arrived In time to
eat New Year's dinner with them.

Mrs. Hensman held a family reunion for
her three sons and their families and her
brother. Mr. Fox, on Christmas day ut
her new home on Forty-sixt- h and Mason.

Mrs. Hickman returned from her trip to
Norfolk to spend the holidays with her
children here, but will return to the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Musselman, to spend
the remainder of the winter.

Charles Henderson came down from h'S
home at Sioux City late last Saturday
night to visit over Sunday with his parents
and "his brother, I'rof. J. L. Henderson,
who left for his work at the university at
Denver on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Howard resigned his brief pas-
torate Ht Southwest church last 8unday,
as his closing year's work at the Wesleyan
university requires too much of his time.
At the instigation of Presiding Elder Jen-
nings and the people in general, Rev. R.
M. Henderson was tendered the appoint-
ment. For the present he will preach on
Sunday evenings only. Sunday school will
be as usual.

Henaon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emsy of Elkhorn. Neb.,

visited Mr. Kmsy's Bister. Mrs. O. B. Gift,
last week.

Miss Emma Edllng of Omaha, former
teacher of the Benson schools, visited here
one day last week.

The Fraternal Cnlon of America held an
election of officers at Its last regular meet-
ing, Monday, December 28.

A special prayer meeting for the closing
year was held last Wednesday night at the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hmevck of Omaha hava
been visiting Mrs. Smock'a mother, Mrs.
Zwelfel, during the last two weeks.

The regular meeting of the Epworth
league reading course was held last Tues-
day at the parsonage, the usual number
being present.

A number of voting people from this place
attended the New Year'a reception at the
Omaha Young Men'a Christian association
rooms last Friday night.

Mrs. McCoy Is entertaining her sister,
Mrs. Otis, Mr. Otis and Mlsa Otis, all of
California, who are making an extended
visit In Omaha and vicinity.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
Eplscopnl church will serve a lunch
at their regular meeting next Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Emerson.

Special music was a feature of the serv-
ices last Sunday at the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Beside anthems Mrs. Otis of
California sang a solo In a very effective
way.

There was a short business mcsting of the
Kpwortn league neia last Monday at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loush. Mr. Ander-
son of Omaha, formerly of this place, waa
a visitor.

Will Smith of Wlnterset, la., arrived In
Benson last Sunday and spent last week
visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs. J.
A. Morgan. He returned to his home last
Saturday. .

Miss A. E. Stlger, who spent the last
week as a guest In a house party at the
home of Mlsa M. E. SafTord of Lincoln.
Neb., returned home on last Friday. Sha
was also a guest at the home of Mrs.
James Waddlck.

Services will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church this morning aa usual at
10:46 by Pastor Rev. Crews. Sunday school
at noon. Junior league at S o'clock. The
Epworth league will be led by Mrs. Corliss
rotman at b:a. Evening services at 7:30.

A mass meeting was held laBt Wednes
day for the purpose of gaining an exDres
slon of the villagers concerning the pur-
chase of lots adjoining the school property.
Discussions for and against were brouaht
up. but the matter was finally left In the
hands or tne school board to be submitted
to the puhllc vote.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church gave a New Year'a recep-
tion to the honorary members of the aux-
iliary and friendo last Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. McCoy. The rooms wero
prettily decorated witn greens and holly
and festoonlngs of the several color
schemes. Some of the late games kept the
gueais inierestea unm a late Hour, whendainty lunch was served. Mrs. Herman
wulir. Mrs. johnceo and Mrs. Grove
served punch in the dlninr room. Aa the
New Year come In much merriment pre- -
v.meu Bun booci wisoes were exchanged,
after which followed songs and prayer.
Music was furnished throughout the even.
Ing by Miss Ethel Morgan at the piano and
inu ensun cnurcn cnoir.

Dan dee.
J. H. Palmer is out again after hla re

cent aevere illness.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery la quite 111 at hernoma on (.ass street.
Mrs. P. J. Barr Is at home again after

hit etceui virni iu inicago.
Miss Wedge, who has been very 111 with

poeuniuiuu, is improving sieanny now.
Mrs. P. H. Patton left on Friday to Join

nir. rauuii m meir new nome at Waterloola.
ine uunaee woman's eluh ' met nn

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J. W. Mar- -
snoii.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick were theguests lust week of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H.

Ket Ualas la Flaea.
Lee Orier, clerk of po'.lee court, haa fin-

ished hla annuul report and finds that a
total of S10.&4 was collected during the year
1!j3 In fines and corns, as against is.2t6 M
for the year line. The total for 1M U di-
vided as follows: Fines, t4.Mu3.6ii; costsl(.6i.50; state tinea and costs, IKS. This
shows a net gain for the last year of
li.oS7.iO over the previous year.

PERSONAL JARAGRAPHS.
C. E. Bumham of Tilden, C. M. Penney of

Alblon.S. F. Davis of Grand Island arat the Millard.
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Whlllock of Lincoln

and Mr. and Mrs. G. Black of Lyons are atthe Her Grand.
A. F. Magdem, Jr.. of Lincoln and Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Magdeua of pierce. Neb.,are at the Murray.
H. 8. Hoyer of Butte. David Noala of

Fort Calhoun, G. G. Hangstun of Alliance
and H. O. Watson of Ktarney are at thePaxton.

J. B. Leark of St Paul. Ira Reed or Al-
liance, John P. Biehn of Honesteel 8 K
Stevenson of Tarkio. S. R. McKeivle. JL. Kirkpatrick of Lincoln, V. N. Dltts,Amy Leonard of Wakefield, B. K. Buabee,
Miaa E. Cunningham, Mies Ada Brodhed'
Mlsa Olive VogWr and W. D. Cava ( K'-b- U

are at tha Merchant.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Now that the holidays arc over with their
rush of other things, the club women hiv
turned again to their meetings, which, for
the local organltatlons, ore announc.d to
meet a usual. The various departments
of the Womans club will resume their
meeting aa usual thla week and the club
will hold Its open meeting tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'cloclt.

Temple Israel Sisterhood will enterialn
Ita members Monday afternoon at 2: 0
o'clock In the vestry rooms the syna-
gogue. The sisterhood has annoupctd a
ball and entertainment to be given at Met-
ropolitan club Monday evening, January
11. The object of the organization Is to
establish closer social relations between the
members of the congregation and to th'a
end a number of social affairs have al-
ready been given. It Is the plan to mak
the ball announced even more pretentl us
than anything that has yet been under-
taken.

An orgjuiaatluri siui'lar to the sisterhood
Is t'nlty guild, composed of the women of
t'nlty church, their ed Ject being to pro-
mote soc'ublllty among the young people
of the congregation, and every season they
give a scrim of dancing parties and roc'al
affairs.

The Rible dMcrtment of the Woman's
club will hold its regular meeting at 3 3)
o'clock Thurrdiy moinlr.g. the subject of
study to be 'Tne Life of Chr'.st as Found
In Luke." Members are nrked to come
provided with pape r nnd pencil. The c:asi
will be ud by Mts. Belle M. Sloutenbcr-oug- h

of Ptattsmouth.

The January meeting of the Women's
Christian OFSocLitUm will be held at 10:30
Tuesday r.Diniiig in the parlor of the
Young Men's Christian association.

The pnnual meeting cf the local chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will he held Monday afternoon, January 11.
In tho audience room of the'publlc library.
It will be a business meeting and election
of oflleors.

An association of about fifty w.imen has
been formed In New York for the e.'tab-'ixhme- nt

of a memorial to Harriet Hubbard
Ayres. It Is to be known as the "Seven
Poor Travelers" and will lie a temporary
shelter for homeless women, conducted
something after the plan described In
Dickens' story of that name. It Is the In-

tention to buy a house In a central loca-
tion, costing about Ill'.OOO, and to provide a
fund for Ita maintenance for about two
years. The management lias a plan by
which It hopea for the ultimate endowment
of tho house. The furnishing will bo done
by subscription from the various members
and a theatrical performance will be given
soon In the Interest of the home.

Tho opening day Dromum at Mon.lav-- .

meeting of the Woman's club will be fur- -
ished by the French conversation rle.

partmcnt, of which Mrs. Arthur D. Bran- -
oeis is leader and Madam August M.
Borglum Instructor. The folio wine: rirn.
gram haa been announced:
Chant Vous Dansex. Marquise, Ouvre

,V'" .; massenet
Monologue Oh. Monsieur E. Gondir.et

nno r uirwuce iewis.Chant Madrigal. Si J'etals Jardlnler..... i .
tiiM.minaoeMonologue Pourquoi

miss urace Conklin.
"una at t n

Comerfle en un acte....De M. Max Maurey
.' ii ii t ft

M. Bol... M. Le Docteur DespecherMme Bol , Mme. A. M. BorglumRosalie Mme. A. D. Brandela

ANDERSON GETS HIS PERMIT

Granted Leave to Open flaloon In
Irvlngrlon, Two Miles from

Town of Benaon.

At their session yesterday the rmmiv
commissioners granted a permit to F. .1.

Anaerson to sell Intoxicating llquora In
Irvlngton. In Union precinct. A re-
monstrance and protest' haa been ai.
against the granting of the permit. In
nia protest z. T. Llndsey held that the
board had not the right to grant the per-
mit, since the proposed saloon waa within
tW3 mllea of the incorporated town nt
Benaon.

BODIES TAKEN FROM THE FIRE

Remains of Mra. Nathan Mrrrlam's
Helatlvea Recovered from Iroqnola

Theater Disaster.

Word waa received from Chicago th'a
morning fr,om Mrs. Nathan Merrlam that
tho bodies of her aister and nephew, Mra.
F. M. Perslnger and son, Hewitt, had been
found on New Year'a day. They loat their
Uvea In the Iroquois theater Here. Both
were suffocated, neither showing any
marks of violence. Mrs. Merrlam will not
return to Omaha for several days yet.

PILES
Cured Quckly and Without Pain.
There are pile remedlea without number,

but there la only one cure, and that la the
Pyramid Pile Cure, which la In the form ofa suppository and la applied directly to the
aeat of tha trouble.

Any physlclun will tell you that for theproper treatment of piles nothing can com-
pare with a suppository, whereas thegreater number of preparations that aro
offered to you for the treatment of this
disease are lotions, salves and ointments.Why? Because they are not ao expensive
aa a suppository, which is bound to con-
tain more costly Ingredients, and which
requires special machinery to make It;
moreover, a suppository Inserted up therectum, cornea in cantact. with the cause
of the complaint, and no a'her form oftreatment does so.

Wallace Cook man, Haller'on, p. q
Canada, writes: "I have l.ad two surgical
operations for pllea and they were not asuccess; after using three boxes 0f Pyra-
mid Pile Cure I feel aa though I never hadpllea. and they hava afflicted ne for
twenty-fiv- e yeara."

B. H. Palmer, Windsor, Calif. "After
aufferlng from pMea for fifteen years and
trying different aalves and ointments In
vain, I was completely cured by the use
of two fifty cent packagea of Pyramid
Pile Cure."

These and thousands of similar letters go
to show that piles can be cured, are cured.
Cured to atay cured. Cured ao they won't
come back. Cured without cutting. Cured
without danger. Cured without pain.
Cured without detention from work. Cured
wlthoutindeltcate examinations. Cured In
privacy at home. Cured by a d

treatment. Cured with very little expense.
Cured without the dread and publicity of
waiting your turn at the surgeon's office.
Cured without a dangerous surgical opera-
tion. Its period of enforced Invalidism,
tedious convalescence and heavy expense.
You simply buy and apply a cheap and
convenient remedy, It does the rest.

All .druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure at
fifty cents a package, and we urae all suf-
ferers to writs the Pyramid Drug Co..
Marshall, Mlch.. for their little book on
'Tha Causes and Cure of Pllea," which Is
cent free for the asking.

Thousands of Women Ilavo Kidney

Trouble and Never Susnect It.

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney. Liver
and Bladder Remedy. Will Do for YOU, Every
Reader of The Hee May Have ia Sample Bottle
Sent FREE by Mail.

Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble.

I had 'tried so many remedies without
thi'lr have benefited me that I w;is HOout
discouraged, but In a few days after tnklim
your wonderful Swamp-Boo- t I began to
feel het.er.

1 was out cf health and run dawn gen- -

MRS. aTl WALKER. Tfr
rrnlly; had no appetite, was dlzsty nnd
suffered with headache most e.f the lime.
I did not know that my kidneys were the
cause eif my trouble, but somehow felt
they might be. and I began taking Swnmp-ltoo- t,

hi above stated. There is such a
pleasant taste to Bwnmp-llno- t, and It goes
right to the spot nnd drives disease out of
the system. It has cured me, and I cheer-
fully recommend It to all sufferers.

Uratefully yours.
MRS. A. L. WALKER.

! West Linden St., Atlanta, Oa.
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To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, tha Oreat Kldfrey, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, Will Do for YOU, livery Reader ! The Bee May
Have a Sample Bottle FREE by Mall.

EDITORIAL NOTICE-- No matUr how doctors you have trled-- no matter
how money you may have spent on other medicines you really owe It to your-

self, and to your family, to at least give Swamp-Roo- t a trial. Ita strongest friends
today are those who almost given up hope of becoming well again. You
may have a sample of this wonderful discovery. 8vamp-Roo- t, aent absolutely
free by mail, ilso a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t, containing many of tho
thousands upon of testimonial letters received from men and who
owe their good health, in fact their very lives, to Its wonderful curative propertied.
In to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be ure and say that you read '

thla generous offer lit The Omaha Bee. If are alieady convinced that
la what you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar

size bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
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Folloivlnic Itesolot Ions, t'nanlmonal I'asaed Central
Labor In Ion, Were tnanlmonsly Omaha. Typearraph-a- l
WHEREAS, united enemy of labor, Business Men's

of Omnha South Omaha, declares In Section 4, Article of Its
the purpose's of the association are: boycotts,

sympathetic strikes, restriction of output unreasonable demands
of persecuilons,"

WHEREAS, la "openly avowedly W.
R. Bennett doing all can directly Indirectly to flown
firm's source of supply restrict Ita output compel to oreak Its con-
tract obligations,"

WHEREAS, W. R. Bennett algned an application an
against labor unions of Omaha; therefore be It

RESOLVED, That Omaha Central lbor Union, In regular session,
Friday December 18, request with their
families friends to all their goods of W. H. Bennott be It
further

RESOLVED, That the president secretary be to draw on
treasurer for sufficient money to for space .'n Dally Bee,

News to publish reaolutlnn.
Members of Omaha Typographical l'nlon are to govern

accordingly.
K. 8. VISHKR,

u..i ii nam .aw mmvi)m iiawaiS!aiii.iaiatMii. u'lumitaw
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men

from his life. I WILL CURE YOU
I CURE AND SAFELY

STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, BLOOD POISON,

(SYPHILIS), KIDNEY URINARY DISEASES.

and all diseases and wcakne-sse- s duo to inheritance, evil habits, excesses, or
the result of tpe-clfl- dlxtuseB.

fflNlll TATIOM FDFF " y annnot call, write for aymptom blank. OfficeRLL Hours. I a. m. to S p. tn. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
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A family beermade from selected hops the best of barley
mildly stimulating saves doctor's billsfor wife mother sister

daughter.
Delivered to toy part of Omaha, Couacil Bluffs or South Omaha.
Order a case from JETTER BREWING CO.
or HUGO P. IILZ, 1124 "oof-ta- t Street, Omaha. Telephone 154)
or LEE MICHELL. WholesaleDealer. Couacil Bluffs. Tel. SO

ij


